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LOTTEItlKS.

A war on lotteries is being waged by tlio
post-ofll- department, by cutting off tho

nail. It bns beeu ordered that no lelten-o-

other matter relating to this traffic bo per-

mitted to pais through the post offices. A
largo number of letters containing drafts or

l09tl orders have tVon optured and
to thn sender, and many lottery tick-

et seller liavo leen arrested. The laws
strictly prohibit lotteries, aud yet for years
tbey have been conducted on an enormous
scale with impunity. In New York cily
alone there are forty first class lottery ofll

ecu, besides a largo number of smaller policy
B'lops.

jSomo of the large offices hare such a de-

mand lor tickets that a procession is formed
to the ticket seller's desk, sometimes extend-
ing nut into the hallway, and n policeman
whose duty it is.to close up the shop and ar-

rest tbo parties, stands by and keeps tbo
procession In order.

If these establishments can be wiped out
it will be a guod thing for the people. It
Is not the wealthy who invest in lottery
tickets, but the poorer classes who take their
limited earnings to purchase chances, with
the hope of striking a bonanza suddenly, and
thereby bettering their condition. Of course
their hopes are never realized. Occasional-
ly aomo ono draws n targe prize, but this l

permitted in order to advertise the concerns
and thus draw victims into tho net Ncw-pape- rs

must come in for a large uliare ot the
blame for makiug these institutions success-

ful, by inserting their advertisements. This
paper has frequently been offered advertise-

ments of this character but bat habitually
declined them. It la to be hoped that the
present movement against lotteriei will not
be abandoned until tbey are'anuihilated.

PENSIONS.

Hon. J. A. Btntley, commissioner of
Pensions, delivered an addrers at Philadel-
phia before tbe Grand Army of the Rcpuli
lie on the 11th of October. He pointed out
among other things the difficulties arising
in adjusting claims entirely on affidavits of
tbe interested parties, and suggested the fol-

lowing excellent system as a substitute for
the ex parte system now practiced.

Divide the country into districts of such
size, considering tbe territory, tbe popula
tion, and the number of pensioners and
claimants residing therein, that a commis
sion, consisting of two persons, a physjeian
and a lawyer, will be able to visit each
county seat and other principal towns and

limits twice each year, and
there personally examine such pensioners
and claimants as may be ordered by the
Commissioner of Pensions to be examined
and receive the testimony offered in support
of pension claims, and e the
claimants and such, of their principal wit'

nes'es ax to the facts to which tbey testify
as may be judged necessary.

These officers should possess ability and
have had experience in their respective pro
essions, and be paid a reasonable salary to

compensate them for devoting their whole
time to their duties.

Tbe method of proceeding would be
follows :

Upon the receipt of an application Tor

pension at the Pension Office a copy of tbe
records of the War or Navy .Department, as
tbe case may be, bearing upon the case
would be obtained, and a duplicate copy
thereof, together with a copy of tbe 'clal
mant's allegations upon which the claim for
pension is rested, forwarded to tbe Commls'
sion of the pension district where the claim'
ant resides, accompanied with a specific let'
ter of instructions upon what points proof is.

to be produced,a copy of which letter will at
the same time be Bent to tbe claimant,witb a
notice that bis case is ready to be proceeded
with, and stating to biin tho classes of per'
sons whom he should, If possible, produce
to prove his claim.

The claimant having been informed by
previous advertisement of the places where
the Commifsion'wlll meet In his distrlct,and
the time when it will attend at each, will
then apptar at the time and place most con
venient for himself and witnesses. He will
there be turnished with a blank form of af
fidavit for each witness, who will write down,
or have written for him by the claimant or
some other person, a brief and plain state'
ment of tbe facts relating to the claim to
which he proposes to testify. These state
meets will be presented to the Commission,
one of whom wilt read over to each i f the
witnesses bis own statement, and ask him
such questions as are deemed necessary to
brine out tbe truth clearly, and test tbe
grounds of the witnesses' knowledge. Tbe
answers will be written down below the vol
unta'ry statement of the witness, and tbe
whole sworn to by him before one of tb
members of tbe Commission. Meanwhile

the Surgeon will take from the claimant, if
It be all invalid case, a full history of tbe
diiability for which he claims pension, to
which he will make oatb, and also .examine
into his physical condition in order to ascer
tain for himself tbe nature and probable

cause of the disease or disability from which

the claimant suffers.

If any of tbe claimant's witnesses cannot

attend before the Commission with him.they
mar appear at another more convenient

time. If any of them reside in another pen

sion district, they may appear before tbe
Commission of tbe district where tbey re

side, when most convenient for them to do

i so, and their testimony will be forwarded to

. the Commission having tbe case.
' When tbe claimant shall bare thus secur-

ed all the testimony be desires to produce,

the whole will be sent to the Pension Office

for the final settlement of tbe case.

Provision should also be made that in case

the claimant's testimony cannot well be ob-

tained in this matter, it may be obtained, by

affidavit, as is now done ; and also (bat It

may be obtained, as now, In those cases

where the claim is mainly established by

the records.

I have been thus particular in describing

the details of tbe proposed system In order

that an intelligent judgment may be formed

of Its merits. For, as bad as the present sys-

tem Is, It ought not to be supplanted by an-

other unless tbe other is clearly a better one

and a new system'should not be adopted af-

fecting tbe rights of so many persons until
it is understood, and seen to be both practi-

cal and beneficial.

Is New York State it appears that all the
republican state ticket was elected except
Boule, candidate for state engineer. John
Kelly did It with bl little Taaomany.
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APOTHEOSIZING TUBMAN OK HORSEBACK.
A PIIKNOMlNAL DKTA?TMKNTAL REPORT.
Just now we are In the midst of prepara-

tion for the grandest pageant that has been
seen In Washington since the combined hosts
of Grant and Sherman marched In triumph
through the city "when the cruel war was

ovtr." Before this reaches you the insub-

stantial pagoant will havo faded,
but It will leave behind It the author
of Its brief existence a monument In
bronze, representing General Thomas as
he was supposed to have sat his horse on the
precipice of Lookout Mountain where the
vision of a strong eyed man may sweep por
tions of the frontiers of four states and the
vlllaga of Chattanooga. If tbe man who
lias a photographic gallery overhanging that

reel pice had taken General Thomas and his
horse as.they really were on that occasion,
and some American Mossonler could have
bad tbo genius to fix It In bronze, we would
now have a much more real and antlsttc, be
cause a more natural, representation thau Is

presented here. Our artists are always striv
en after theatric effect, Ignoring nature.and

Herod In their attempts at art.
The result is that we havo an cquestian mon- -

ment , very good as a likeness of the rider,
but, as a whole, spoiled by a silly idea of
iquestrian attitudinizing, which would seem
to have been drawn partly from a circus
performance and partly from tbe absurd re
presentations in boy s pictorials and dime
novels of tbe horscmanihipof border rangers.
General Tbomas is represented holding tbe
horse with slack rein and stiff, uplifted arm,
as no rider would hold a horse on safe
ground, much less In such a situation.

from tue position ot tnia statue two om
en may be seen that have been pat up with
in the last decade those of General lie
I'herson and General Scott. There aro
three others in Washington, Generals Wash-

ington, Jackson nnd Green. A strang-

er reading our history in our monuments
would suppose wo were a very martial, in
stead of a decidedly commercial and agri-

cultural people. Our real triumphs, those
which will make our country and epoch
memorable through all the ages, our tri-

umphs over physical matter, tbe beneficent
heroism that has transformed a wilderness
threaded it with electric wires and iron roads

these victories of peace we ignore, and
ervilely imitate the monarchies across the

sea, apotheosizing the man on horseback.
We out do the warlike nations. All the
Napoleonic wars failed to produce such a
harvest of equestrian statues as our brief wars
hare doue.

The city will soon have its winter com
plement of statesmen, politicians, and socie-

ty people, The congressional session will,ln
all probability, be more remarkable for its
canvassing and caucusing preparatory to
the presidential contest, than for legitimate
legislative work. The Departmental reports
are in an advanced stage of prepara-
tion, and one ot them, at least, will be i
happy surprise to the country. The Seer e-

tary of tbe Navy will show an unexpended
balance of $1,500,000 of last year's appro-

priation. It has always been the custom of
Cabinet Officers to expend all the money
granted by Congress, and then ask for more
in the shape of a deficiency appropriation,
but this phenominal Mariner, from the
banks of tbe Wabash, has not only lived
witbin his means, but has saved the snug
little sum of $1,500,000. Such management
of the Navy Department has made contrac
tors grieve, but it cannot but make the peo
pie laugh.

. . u. A. B.

Capturiie a Mile.

W W. Scranton, general superintendent
of the Lackawanna coal and Iron company's
industries at Scranton, Pa., with a small
force of the coal and iron police bas seized
and taken possession of an iron mine in
New York at the point of the bayonet. The
Lackawanna coal and iron company have
obtained control of the lease ot tbe Tilly
Foster iron mine, two miles from Brewster's,
in Putnam county, New York. Last fall
Andrew Cosgriff, superintendent of tbe
mines, contracted witb T. H. Canfield and
Thomas Maley to do the mining, stipulating
that it might run until either of the parties
to the contract became dissatisfied. Tbe
contractors were so slow, however, that tbe
contract was no longer profitable to the
company, because since business commenc
ed 'booming' the demand for ore exceeded
tbe supply, and It was necessary to push
mining operations more vigorously. There
fore contractors Canfield and Maley were
notified that the contract would cease on the
31st of October last. These gentlemen took
no notice of tbe notification. W. W. Scran
ton proceeded to tbe mines, had an inter
view with contractor Canfield, and made
several fair propositions to the contractors,
They, however, refused to deliver the mines'
over to the proprietors.

Mr. scrautou thereupon teiegrapnea to
Caputs) Carl McKinney, of tbe coal and,
iron police of Scranton, to bring witb him
six members of the force to Brewster's, tbe
seat of the trouble, meaning to drive the
miners out if necessary. Meantime it bad
been whispered about that dispossession by
force was contemplated, and the contractors
proceeded to make everything secure below
to await tbe attack of the Scranton forces.
On Friday tbe situation bad not materially
changed, and stationing a guard at the
mouth of the shaft preparations were made
for a descent. The only means of Ingres
was down a rickety ladder, and tbe pit was
over two hundred feet deep, with eleven
hostile men at tbe bottom of the shaft. Mr,
Scranton beaded the posse, and, armed with
rifles, tbe daring men commenced the dan-

gerous descent. They were soon astonish,
ed witb an explosion from below, which
sent up a shower of stones and gravel, and
narrowly escaped precipitating the party to
tbe bottom. They clung to tbe frail ladder,
and pressing closely to the wall of the shaft
thus escaped danger.

One of tbe police proposed abandoning
tbejob. but Mr. Scranton commanded tho
men to follow. When witbin about fifty
feet from tbe bottom another explosion oo

curred, and though tbe air was filled with
stones, singular as it seems, no one of tbe
descending party was hurt. When within a
few feet of tbe bottom it was observed that
a miner was about llghtlug another charge,

Lof what was shortly atterwards discovered to
be dynamite, and yelling to blm with guns
leveled upon him be was warned that If be
attempted to fire tbe train tbey would shoot
him at his work, Alarmed at the sight of
six determined men, he fled to th inner re-

cesses of tbe mlno, followed by the balance

of tbe operators. Alter providing against
mother dynamite explosion, the Scranto- -
niaue let tuemselvrs down another fifty foot
shaft by a bucket, wben tbe miners showing
fight were so hard pressed that tbey sarreud-ere- d.

Tbey were driven out of the mine at
the point of tbe bayonet, however, and sev-

eral of them suffer bayonet wounds. Upon
coming to the surface Mr. Scranton and bis
posse were arrested, and giving bail for each
in the sum of 1250, were released. The
contractors were also arrested. Tbe com-

pany hi possession, and the matter will
probably subside without further litigation,
Tbe people around Brewster." are Indignant
that a Scranton armed poose should invade
their country and capture an iron mipe.

Leeanoi'i Exentiti.

DEATH Or DREWS AND 8TICHIKR.

Charles Drews and Franklin 8tlchler
were hanged at Lebanon, Pa,, last' Friday
for the murder of an Inoffensive old man
known as Joe Raber who resided In a hut
with a woman a few years bis junior, to
whom he was not married. He subsisted
on the charity, of his neighbors. This man,
Israel Brandt, Josiah Hummel, George
Zechman and Henry F. Wise Insured for
(10,000, the policies having afterwards been
assigned to them. A few months subse
quently Raber was drowned, and the crime
was traced to those who had him insured,
and two who had been employed to work
the old man out of the way. The princi-
pal conspirator was Israel Brandt, a one-arm-

man, and Charles Drews, aged about
sixty years, was selected to drown the un
suspecting Raber, who expressed his, will
ingness to be Insured to any amount to the
Interest of tbe conspirators under the inspir
ation of that he should never
waut for the necessaries of life. The four
men according. y bad made out policies ag
gregating (10,000, which they were to re-

ceive at the dealt of the Ins ired. The ap
plications were made in August, 1878, and
on tbo evening of the following 7th of
December the dead body of the old
man was found in Indiaotown Creek, about
100 yards from the residences of two'of the
murderers. Deatb proofs were soon made
out in tbo presence of thi conspirators, but
tbe money was never paid because of a sus
picion that Raber had been murdered. A

searching investigation was instituted and,
facts were nana developed, showing beyond
doubt that the old limn had been forcibly
drowned, and the authors of his death were
Stlchler, Drews, Brandt, Wise, Hummel,
and Zechman, and they were arretted, A

number of persons outside thU party hud
knowledge of lliu Intended murder n( Kabcr,
and ono bad seen Inn r.ruua committed, but
owing to threat repeatedly made, that if
they revealed the secret they would be shot,
they Kept their llpi scaled lor several months
except among llioe concerned In the plot.
The first person who gave tbe Insurance
companies interested, and thu authorities,
luiortuiit infirmalion relative to tbe crime
was Jo0ili l'eters, a yotin uuu who is
married m Dre.v' duittiters. lie hud
beon in the iirnivyiud coming home uu a
furlough he w.ii fully apprised of tbe
scheme to murder Joseph Kiber, and saw

Franklin S.ic iler lliro v blm into tho Hream
in which he win found, (shortly before the
commission of the crime, while chopping
wood in 'he iiiuuuiaiii, hit latlirr-in-la-

approached him with a proposition to make
"a nice pile uf money without stealing.'
He said thai Brandt bad olf.-re- him $000 i.
he drowned tueokl iimu, aud that he had
agreed to perform the work. Hp, however,
desired the assistance, uud suggested to
feter to join blm in the plot. Peters says
he refused to have anything to do witb the
murder, when LVewa threatened to shoot
him if be disclosed the couverwitioui Drews
bad also askrd Elijah Stlchler, aged about
20 years, to aid him in the proposed drown-

ing, ottering him 100 if he poled the flat in
which it was proposed to take ltaber on a
saw mill dam several .miles distaut. .Brandt
was iu doubt whether. Ruber would be in
duced to make the trip, but Zechman re-

plied that be bad him in tune now, and,
that by stain , that bis wife was hungry
for fish, he could get the old mail to form
one of the fishing party. Brandt aAernards
saw Elijah Stlchler, and urged him to ac
cept the proposition made to him by Drews
who was to throw the victim in the water,
wbilo Stlchler, was to pass over him with
the flat, and after he had been drowned
jump in and save bun, exchanging his wet
clothing for dry clothing iu tbe neighbor'
hood, and thus making it appear that Raber
had been accidentally drowned. Stlchler
refused the bribe, and be, too, was told that
if be exposed tbe plotters his life would
pay the lorlelt. iue murderous mission
was uudertaken, Joseph Peters accompany
log him, according to Drews' confession two
months ago ; but Rab.r was not drowned,
owing to Drews' lack uf courage. Tbe
next plot was.tu drown the old mau In In
diautown Creek, and to assist him iu this
undertaking Hie employed Frankliu Stlchler,
20 years old last month, for $100. Slichler
had been previously solicited tocommit tbe
murder by Brundt, but lor s.iuu unexplain
ed reason, the negotiations werj not pressed
to a successful issue.

On Saturday, December 7th, 1878, Drews
paid sevcial visits to tuber's hovel, and
between four and five o'clock lured blm
into his house. Then he made an arrange
ment to accompauy him to the other side of
Indiantown Creek to get him some meat.
Joseph reters, Drews wbo was
upstairs, heaid the two leave the house, and
looking through a dingy window, a.w them
and Franklin Stlchler proceeding by a small
path toward the stream, the shores of widen
were connected by a narrow foot bridge,
Wben Raber had reached tbe middle of
the stream Slichler caught the old man by
the shoulder, tripped blm and threw him
into the water. Alter they hail accom'
plished their mission tbey returned to the
bouse.

All this was witnessed by Peters. AsSilch
les clothing was soaked with water by rea'
son of.the d'fficulty be had In keeping down
tbe bead of tbe struggling Raber, be ex
changed it for some belonging to Drews on
tbe return of the murderers. Iu the pre
ence of Peters, Stlchler remarked, that i

any one came into tbe house the wet cloth-

ing should be kept from sight. Later in
the day Stlchler returned to Drews' real

dence and inquired if the report that Raber
bad been drowned were true, to which
Drews replied that he had seeu tbe old man
falling Into the creek from a window in. the
house. This was tho story concocted by tbe
two men to m'slead tho 'people. About
week later Stichler was a visitor at Drew
house, ard while there both of them, iu the
presence of Peters and Drews' family, talk
ed boldly of tbe crime, both remarking that
it required their combiued ttfjrt to drown
Raber, wbo weighed between 170 and 180

pounds. Prior to the commission of the
crime Drews told his wife that be was to
get (1,500 for killing Raber, which elided
from ber the response, that he might be
cheated by those wbo had employed him,

Earlylln February last Joseph Peters
raid; information against the four conspir
ators and two other participants in the crime
and last May tbey werssall convicted, after
an eventful trial of seven days. The testi
mony against tbe accused, except Zicbman,
was overwhelming, The principle wituesses
against Drews were his own daughter and
ber husband, whose testimony was not
shaken by the most searching cross-exa-

(nation. Tnese statements have been cor
roborated by Drews and Stlchler in their
confessions.

Now that the Tilden "barT is smashed
otber candidates are looming up. General
Hancock, Senator Bayard and Horatio Sey-

mour are named as probable candidates for
tbe Democratic nomination next year.

A Snbaarlne Monster.

The death of J, R. McCllntock In Boston
harbor, while experimenting with 'torpe-
does, furnishes a finale to tho history close-

ly Interwoven with the rebellion, McClln-

tock was a resident of New Orleans, and
during tbe war hts name was a terror to the
men of tho United States Navy who were
located In Southern waters. It was he who
Introduced tho torpedo mode ot warfare,
which belore had boon recognized as a legi-

timate arm ol the service. Ho was the In
ventor of tbo submarine vessel which had
become famous In the history of tho late war
as the destroyer of United States gunbor.ts
Milwaukee, Tecumseh nnd the Houatonlc
at Savannah, Tho latter nnmed boat had
been lying for days with 700 pounds of gun

t.. - j i , ,
liuwuur uiiurr uer, hum every means kuuwii
to the rebels had bee i exhausted for ex-

ploding It, but without avail. McCllntock
was sent for with his submarine torpedo
vessel, and within an hour nfler launching
tho formidable though contracted vessel the
Houstttonlc and her 100 men were blown to
atoms, McCllntock' vessel was forty feet
long, built cigar shape, and was five feet
between decks. It was so constructed that
It would tl at at any depth under the water
or ou the water. The manner nf operating
It was to sink It to a depth sufficient to paw
under the keel of the vessel to bo destroyed.
Frdm the stern extended an arm from which
was suspended the torpedo, Tho torpedo
Itself was so constructed as to float at any
given depth also. After parsing under tho
ship to be destroyed the torpedo vessel was
brought nearer to tho surface of tho water,
and propelled as rapidly as possible away
from the fated ship. In this" manner the
torptdo, which was in tow, would bt forced
against the side of the ship with sufficient
force to explode it aud thus complete its
Jcsdly work. '

llerore entering upon the hazardous ex
periment of attempting to llvo in an air-

tight veasil under water McClituock con
sulted Professor Roblinnu, of New Orleans,
and other scientific nuthorlty to ascertain
bow long It would besafo for him to remain
under water in his novel invention, and
also explain to blm what sensations he
might expect to experience when the .oxy
gen in the air had been consumed to such a

degree as to render his situation dangerous,
Professor Robinson said to McOliulock he
might remain under water two hours, but
Kave him no information its to what his
sensations would be wben the oxygen had
been consumed. Without further light
than this the daring McCliotock went down
for the first time in his bolt alone, and find-

ing himself us able to breathe freely under
water as above, he remained in Ms subuin-rln- o

shell for five hours. In the next exper-
iment be look another mail down with him,
and continued each time lie experimented to
increase the number of persons in the boat
until be had ten men n his vessel, and in
tend of remaining under water but two

hours the ten men lived down among the
for twenty-fou- r hours. The boat was

propelled by a windlass attached to a screw,
and was worked by hand, and :ould hi
raised to tbe surface or lowered to r.ny
depth at will with all possible vase, and
guided in any direction, so that he could as
effectually defy tbe enemy in any direction
as a porpoise does who leaps out of the
water, plunges out of sight, aid afterward
appears in the direction lets, expected,
ihis vessel, however, after destroying the
Uousatonic, was itself lost. There were ou
it at the time of doing its deadly work ten
Englishmen, and it was supposed by Mc
Clintock that after destroying tho Houston
io the vessel was driven out to sei in a storm
and that it finally went down.

At tbe time ot tbo lata! accident in Uos'
ton harbor McClintock had bis. plans per
f'ected for constructing another submarine
vessel which was to have been 4in improve'
ment ou tbe former one in the matter of
propelling and several other important lea
lures. Instead of being propelled by hand
he had iuveuted a motive power to supplant
band power ; the vessel could have been
lighted with gas ; an' apparatus for supply
ing oxygen bad bjen contrived, also means
for compressing and emitting air from cham
bers containing compressed air. Tbe Lay
torpedos, which aro regarded as the most ef
fective aud wbicti the inventor sold to tbe
Russian Government for u large sum of
money, are operated with compressed air
aud steered by electricity. These torpedos
carry a signal which marks their course to
tbt operator, but tbe siguul is also u warn
ittg of their approach to tbe enemy. To
protect ships from torpedeos of this cbarac
ter they are supplied with what are known
as "crinolines," a wire netting, which can
easily be lowered around the ship As it
requires, a hard substance for the torpedo to
strike against to cause it to explode, tbe
wire nettiug destroys its force and prevents
it from coming in coutact with the ship at
all. McCliutock's submarine torpedo vessel
gave no warning of its approach, but silent'
ly and secretly and effect! vely performed its
death-dealin- g mission. ..

In the year 18C8 a royal commission met
McClintock at Halifax, where tempting
offers were made to bim to enter the British
uaval service ; but he declined them, pre
ferrlng to remain in his own country. On
tbe 10th of October be was to exhibit to
company of B iston capitalists, who were to
pay (100,000 for tho idea, bow- - effective an
explosion be could make with a newlyin
vented torpedo. The torpedo was about ten
Inches square, it contained a charge equal
to tbe bursting power of four hundred and
eighty pounds ofgunpowder, and could be
set off by a forty-poun- d blow.

After having destroyed hundreds of Yan-

kee lives and millions of dollars In Yankee
gunboats iu Southern waters, be exclaimed,
when cautioned to be careful in using tbe
torpedo which caused his death : "Careful ?

Pshaw I I have laid torpedoes under tbe fire
of Yankee guus. I guess I can lay one in
damned Yankee waters when none of their
guns are around." His deatb was bis an-

swer.

Wisdom in Chunks.

With prudent counsels,
economies and steadily prosecuted reforms,
with suspicions aud 111 will between our
own people discouraged uud put an eud to,
we shall have before us an era.of prosperity
which will gladden the heart of every man
who loves bis country. Skkatok Bayaiiii
to people of Wilmington.

Let ui be true to ourselves, avoid all bit
terness and either on the part of
sections or parties, toward each other, and
we need have no fear In future of maintain,
ing tbe standing we have taken among'na
tious, Gen. Oiu.vt to Army of Tennes-
see

Now we know bow it happened. Heck ley
bas got home, and in an article over his
name claims that ke elected Eutby throwing
Fairmau overboard, He also admits that
tbe Democratic majority bas steadily in-

creased iu this county. Good. Republicans
say that this is because Beckley has been
their leader for many years. Beckley's pupil
also arises to explain, and says tbey printed
aud circulated Fair man's tickets, (and, we
suppose,, look bis money for them) while
Beckley distinctly states that they worked
against him. Such are tbe men wbo are
calling us names.)

The Republican goes through, some fear
ful contortions this week In Its endeavors
to squirm Itself out of the unpleasant fix
which it put itself In by its treachery to its
party. It calls us a "common and public
liar," and "defiantly challenges" us to publish
any letter from either of Its editors announc-
ing that Falrman had withdrawn, wellknow-In- g

that all such of their documents aro In
tho hands of men whom they nto suro will
not permit us to see them. While we admit
we have not Veen the letters, we assert that
our Information that such letters wcro sent
out, came from a gentleman whose slmplo
statement is worth as much as the oath of
this pair of squirmers. Call us some more
names. Keep right on calling names, such
things from men of your calibre only serve
to raise those whom you attack, In tho est!
mation of rsspectable people.

Dr. Kendall's celebrated treatlso on the
horse, for sale nt G. A. Clark's book ftoro and
nt the CoI.UMniAX office for 2S cents. This
book should be in the hands of every mnn who
owns a horse.

Let vnuf llrt Attack of InillffMUaa bn thn Inst
ltouso tbe dormant energies ot tho Klomach n ltti tlio
Hitters. The tono thus Imparted will remain, 'fhls
Isn fact established bv thousihds of witnesses
whoso testimony Is simply a statement ot their own
experiences, mow aniicieu wnn general aeouiiy
of even- - nluso will find this- - loedtclno nn unfslllni;
ssreDt in buildlinr up ana renewing their strength
For sale by all Drunglsts and respectable Healers

The truth that Gen. Hancock had no share
n the execution of Mrs. Surratt bas beeu

made so manifest that those who repeat the
silly charge against him should nbnndon It
for very shame. He had no more to do with
tho banging of Mrs. Surratt than with the
burningof John Rogers. Her hangman was
twlco elected governor of Pennsylvania.and
he has no doubt abolvcd himself on tbo
ground that he acted in discharge of a mil-
itary duly, without troubling himself about
tbe justice of the findings of the court mar-
tial, Tho execution was nevertheless an
.itiocions military murder. J'tfrtot,

Tho llest I Kver Knew (If.
J. 0. btarkev. a nremtnent nnil litlliinttnl PIHynn

or low city, Bsja: ! have hod tho lijsicpMa, ard
Liver Complaint for several eara. aud lmvo uu de.ery r.'emedv I could hear of, nltliout any reltrwhatever, until I saw our Milloh's Vltaltzer ndver- -
uixruin mr pappr, ami was persuaded to try it I
am happy to atato that It has entirely Cured me. itIsccrtalnlr the best Hemcdv lever knew of. ITlcc
a cis. noia oy j. u, Kinports.

81111.011'S OATAllllII HKMKtlV. A mnrvillmiH
Cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, canker mouth, and
Head Ache. Willi eath bottle thtVu Is an luceutuus
nazal Injeetor.for the more, successful treatment of
i he complaint without extra charge. I'rlce CO cens.SjldbyJ.II, Klnpuns

A Mother's drier
T)inn-I,- la AfatlMI,. tt..llf..n..l I... r.t ,...anu pimoiiiu.iiuiui:ii tit-- : ma uuu juj ui U UUIUV

urn tier cut'tlren, hence her grief when Mckuess en-
ters nnd takes them uwuj. Take warning then,
i iiat you tiro runniti ti icrrtuio rij'K, u tiiev nueti
Couidt, Croun r h.Ht.imr CmilMi. which 1hh1 to
Consumption. If j ou du not tit tenu to It nt on'1. Mil- -

on a wiif,umption i;uro 11 cuarnniecd 10 cure mem,
I'riue to eta.. &u cis. nnd tl 00. For lainu Hack. side.

or Unest, uo MUlou's Porous riiiitcr. 11 lee iiicenu.
soid by J, 11 Klnporu

NEW AVDERTISEMENTS.

Only Two Dollars a Year I

The Hoys and Girls nnd their Friends, will
nun in

WIDE AWAKE
FOR 1880.

Hosts of things to enjoy. Among them will be Two
lupuu serial auincs :

FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS.
AND HOW THEY GKKW.

By Margaret Sidney. Illustrations by Jessie Curtis,

Two Yountr Homesteaders
Ur Theodora K. Jenness. Illustrated br Itobert
L)nia.

There wm also be Four Two-pa- Stories :
BILLY'S HOUND,

THE BOY THAT WAS TOO BEAUTIFUL.
OUHSTOHK.

AT PLYMOUTH OAK FAKM.
OUR AMERICAN ARTISTS.

Mr. S. G. W. Benlamln will continim thean nnners
which have been bo cladlv welcomed bv ih nporile
at large, being the only Art teries ever prepared for
juuuk icuuctn , luju, aa uunDff ibiv, mey win iw
largely illustrated by the artlstB themselves, and
wmwao up our otmpiora, ana itngravcrs.

CONCORD PIC-NI- C DAYS.
Under this title Mr. Geo. II. ItarUntt will nrpsnnt u

scries ot Games for bolh Boj s and Ulrls.
wuuwureu. yapure win uu mil ui uuueuru

reminiscences of famous haunts, and noted woniM
whoso names aro familiar to the literature and art
of two continents.
PKOFUaOJ Jt. I'. l'il'L 1ND ll'S DISCOVERIES IN TUE

STARRY HEAVENS.
Chronicled In Verse bv John Ilenrv Jack.

l.lustruted bv Abl.ithar Ann.
The entire collection will bo arranged and edited

uy duuu urunujuujj, uuu uie drawing ov
Miss Alary A. Lalhbury.

lNTEttESTINO TO TKACllEltSI
A ScrlCB ot TWELVE ORIGINAL tXEUCISE

u.Mi3, ior use in ruone schools are being prepared
fur Wide Awake, under Ihe supervision of Mr. Louis
C. Elson, a gentleman well kuonu'to the' musical
puuuu oi Huston ana Hew York.

DELIGHTFUL hUlll'IliSES EVEIIY MONTH
Now Is the tlmo to subscribe, nuly ti.oo a year.

.IBVIIW nKllvcu. L.IUCIUI LUUI IU ISMUU.
Aildress all orders and inquiries to

D. LOTIIHOI' CO., I'ulillsliers,
31 Kranklln bireet, lhAton, Mass,

tooo conaiAwv.
A Monthly Maqatine, Cuntaininij Only Oriyi
nal Matter, irtth,ltright, Varied, Viyoroxu,

Makes a 8DeclaltV of L'OOd t,turleM bv thn innst nrmll.
lar writers, has entertilnlng sketches In great arlety. crisp. Dlthv ebsavs : fresh, vlirurous articles
and really good poems. Its contributions next ear

Harriet Beecher btowe, Dudley Warner,
Leonard W. Bacon, ltebecca Harding Davis,
Hose Terry Cooke, II orace E. scudder.
Geo. M. Towle, Ellen W. olney.Mrs Kirk
sarin u. jewett.. James M. w niton,
octave Thanet, Elalnu Goodale.

WHAT IS SAID OK IT. "It Is an excellent speci
men of clover editing." Hihtfokd coijrant. "There
Is not a dull word lu It from cover to cover."

Inquirer, "Is a llvo magazine, and will
h ive n grand future " frovidknck 1'ri.ss. "The
best monthly magazine In America." Cuorcu
Curonicle, Ky. "There Is running through all the
ui titles u vein oi airoug eommun aenbe.
n rare eunwioauy generally won maga
zlne writers, that makes the reading of It refresh'
int;." iticiiaoNp christian Advocate.
Kperlul arrt-- r iu new Nub.crlkcr., Ill Manilla for

I3.0O,
Price fj.no a year. New yearly subscribers send-

ing before Jauuary 1 get four extra numbers, be-
ginning the present volume, without extra charge,
nputuuuu uuuiea u uuuve. ur, Hena IO

GOOD COMPANY, Springfield, Mass.
nov

oan bo cured by the continued use of Ownim'sCod
Liver Oil and Lacto 1'hosphate of Lime, a cure fur
.uiuuiiiuuuu, ivuuyiia, vuius, ABlUUiU, liruucuil 13,
and allhcrcfulous diseases. A fit your druggist fur
Usmun's and talc no other. If he has not got it.
1 win Bend islx bottles anywhere on receipt of $i.

13 teventh Avenue, New York.
IO."QUl j Yf & CO.

made in 8T days. TO Dflfft catalogue$500 iree, BUCKEYE NOVKLTY CO.
Cincinnati. Ohio.

Nov, 1.4m WcVlXJ

CATARRH
imjm em.as i vur own noma tj

i hcfcliDf t ptir ultis direot
O thldllDftlB. A f.Hil,!.

iircfctment htUlafkotlnn
s. mvr TT Jam'nli,.d T ..

tDt on trial, lu ( return..! an. I

rnone refnaded if not rllfits.iwrj, iniunriatioD fcddr; JlOUK UEDICINKCO.,

Nov.t,1..17 aid

MOLLER'Sjp' COD-LIVE- R OIL

la perftctlr pnr. Pronounced tbt best by tbt hi the it
medic! mtWltlfi In lbs orM, Given btgheit
award! at IS WorM'a Kxpoitdona, and at I'arli, lt(7a.
Sold by tttugtrUU. W. 11. Hchlcffulln ft Co..N.Y.

In all rliuaita frATVI fat.
pur irlmpvtirii kid Bleed

Dcroiuia. nueumiim,
Vlceroua fJorei, hlta
Swtlllneri. Svnhllltla

wod.i.n Piaeaua, ete. Invaluable In General

Jortoui lOKTedlculi. Nn othtr Itemrdy Itu rccclvtd
such t dccbuuuii. oeia t,y an irvssin".

uuv aid

AGENTS WANTED S7S to tltO Par Month.
The COMPLETE HOME
t'.Uor I'UACTieii. iroUMA'rioN. .

TSr V.. lf..e-r,r'- . VI'IUK.
Tk. KirtrluxS Unn.lnKr'i VUIEND.

"A book of nor rMttetl uUlltr will ldom. If .ver,
M fouQd ouuldof luplnaiooV vkrutio Aiiwuutt,

ribLUbU i all ruunlryAoMW. O I I'ounff a.JotJ.
I'.p.r. Cl.U T.I lla.aUf ul Ul.ll.,S,li!i4 IIIdi.

novn'.im aid

UUAKt.lt Dll UALVAMIO CU fW 'a.
nov il4w aid

II IU Mi LIST.
FOII DEORMIIKIt TKitM 157.

.lolin Iloston's Administrators vs John Ho&srt.
Conrad llredbcndcr, usn vs Jacob litttentwnder.
James A. Whltlnfr, Guardian vs Wm. Mimes, Bzrs.
Soirarloaf Hchool Wstrlct vs V. A. Kile.
Thebo Wolf vs.t.b. Woods and wife.
Frank Itentz, Assignee, vs centralla M. S, P. Associ-

ation.
Daniel .Morris vs Wm Torrey.
liroekway ft Klwell, vs coDjngham and Centralla

Poor district.
McKelvy Ncal, vs I'enna. Canal Co.
Bamuel Mllltr, vs W, H. ltelnbold.
Baralil. Mower, vsW, II. ltelnbold.
Mary K. Ilower, vs M. Wynkcop, ct, at.
Wm. Hosart, vs Martin Alborthon.
J. M. Hiitnrr, vs Ira It. xutiirr, et. al.
liavld Tyson, vs T. Oeraghty.

J.W, Hankers 9o vs Tho M 1). t . F. Assn of
Illoomsbiirg.

f 1, iiatiA- - v-- tl t. JtW W. tl.en.
Oeo. H. Gilbert, vs Conyngham Centralla Poor

I toil line, A dm. vs Thomas llluo Mountain
Hlato Co.

Tat, F. Ilurkc, vs Centrallla Borough.
c. II. Teltsworth, vs D. J. Wsllcr,
Kills If Masters, vs J. J. Meeker.
Ilcniy Doak. vs .llldcon Michael.
Joseph Snyder's, me vs Anthony Snyder's Adm,
John C. Christian, vs fenna. M. F, Ins. Co.
Geo. Master's Adms. vs John K Chapln.
Catharlue Hut ter, vs Itcuben Itouch.
John A. Jacksoh, et, al. vs KM Stoctzcl.

Kunyao & Co. vs Henry Ulnterllter, ct-- al.
Kilos lllggcr, vs Uarbara Glgger.
Jacob Mushier, use vs James w. Eves.
8. D. Itlnard, vs Ferdinand Gaul & Wlfo.
John lleaitle, vs W. W, Kres.
Henry lloucfe.vs John w. llotTman.
1). K. HcybtrVs uro vs Thomas Gcraghty.
o. 1). I. Kostcnbauder, vs Joseph H. Knlttte.

Dauchy & Co's. Advt's,
vir i ivn,t stool. Cover and Book onlv 'tl to r.s
HI A NlrSuitllANHlSStopB, S set Heeds, 9 Knee
i iuiiuu 8wells,stool, Hook, only jtisra-iioii- day

NuMMui-.- r Tree. Address DANIEL F. BEATTY,
vi asuinoron, r. j. a ddth ,w

return In aodATaonalfMHnTested. Of
ficial reports and Information FHKK.

i.ikimronis week von stock options of iioiossn.
Address T. I'otter WioutSCo., Baniius, 35 Wall
su,n. 1. u uu.

In Wall St, Stockssin to sionnrkef fortunes every
month. Book sent free explaining evers thing, Ad
dress lUXTsii 4; Co., Hankers, IT wall Street, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION
('Itnr.D. A almnle veer tnble remedy
for the ipttttw and ptrmnntnt eurt of CimBiimp.
tlon4ironchul4CataJTh.jULhma,ap(l all Tkroat
ana 4( jr cci rvn, jvimj u inisiiiin niiu
radical rure,for NerjoiiB UeWlltjr and all
NervouM Omiplaliiti1", vhie hat bten fe.f i
thoutftnai cj ratti. ujc., w im iuii tiir cu
(in German, ITench, or FnfrllBh) for rrci
(nir and unlnw. cent by mall frco of cliai
on mrip Oi wamp. i'imn nam mii jxipfr,
W.W.tHtEAE.iatPowara'Block.fccehaitar.H.T.1

WANTED FOR A TOUR

AGENTS THE WORLD
GRANT, q

This Is the fastest sellliic buokeicr published, and
tlio only complete nnd authentic- - History ot Grant's
'I ravels. Send for circulars rontalnlnir a full descrip
tion 01 ine won. ana our extra terms 10 .Kenui.

Address National ruuu&uing io., t'U'iauiipms, in.
novJMw d

AGENTS READ THIS!
Wft want an AtwnMn thin County to whom wo.w'H

pa n salary of sluo per month and expenses to si U
our MondTtul Invention. MAMMLK F1IKK Addnas
at once NIIKHMAN CO., MARSHALL, MlCHlOA.v

Itiftil in$25lo$6000S IIIUUUEv
rortunn rjT

wwk,tiiitfM)-ili.un--u- .rf.l tjr I'm NiwCtplUllUllua
lltlrin of rUi.K l him ki, ull f ijilntliTi ou M Vllrsv
luii la Aru..Bukri,ltUtt-4S- t . H. Y.

Nov, d

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
We will send our Electro Voltaic Ilelts and other
Electric Abullanees upon trial for su uais loinose
Hiinennir iruui .ervnun uruinij, iwicuiuuiiam.

araiysia or nny uiscabcs oi inu uvtr ur tiiuurja.
and mnnv other dlaensea. A sure euro LTUaranteed

ernopjy. Address VOLTAIC UELT CO., Marshall,
.IllCUlgail. , U

SHERIFFS SALE- -

By virtue of sundry wrlta Issued out of
tho Court of Common IMeas of Columbia county, and
to ma directed, will bo exposed to public sale at the
court House In the Town of Bloomsburg, Columbia
County, l'a., at 1 o'clock--, p. in., on

Monday, December 1st, 1879.
All that certain lot or tract oi land sltunte

In lienton townshlp.ColumBIa county Pennsylvania,
described as follows tjounded ob tho north
by lands ot I. L. Fdwards and Thomas McIIenry. on
tho east by lands of A. 1). Stewart and Uenjamtn
McIIenry, on the south by land of II. V. Kverettand
on the west by lands of Elijah Yocum and Jacob
Wclllvcr, containing sixty seven acres more or less.
on which are erected a frame house, outbuildings
and an old saw mill with the water power, as con
talned In the deeds to said Ell MendenUall on West
Creek.

Seized, taken In execution at tho BUlt ot Itobert
Gorrell, now assigned to T. Audenrled, against Clin-

ton MendenhaU, Kit Mcndeuhall, and E. It. Drinker,
and to be sold as the property ot Ell. MendenhaU.

Freeze, Attorney. Atlas Vend. Ex.
ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece of land situate In Fish
iDg creek township, Columbia county, and state of
Pennsylvania, described as follows lt : Hounded
on the north by land of Alexander Stewart, on the
east by land of John llrlghts heirs, on the south by
land of Aaron Uogart, and on tho west by land O'
Henry Wolf, containing sixteen acres more or less,
two acres being well timbered tho balance cleared,
on wutch are erected a oae story and a half log
dwclllog house,! rame stable and other out buildings.
ThTe Is also a good apple orchard on the premises.

Seized taken into execution at the suit of Tbomas
Heacork, against John E. Hay cock and to be sold as
the property of John . Haycock.

Jackson, Attorney. PI. Fa.
ALSO,

All that real estate situate in ine Town ot Blooms-bur- g,

Columbia county, and state. of Pennsylvania,
buunded and described as follows, lt : on the
west by an alley, north by let ot C. Shlvc,
east by Main street, south by lot. of Catharine Ohl,
said lot being seventy feet In front and one hundred
and eighty feet deep, be tho same more or less,
whereon aro erected a dwelling house and stable
with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot Andrew
Crouse agulnst Kit Jones, administrator Ac of John
Jones, deceased, and to bo bold as the property ot
John Jones, deceased.

Freeze, Attorney. Dur. Vend. Ex.
ALSO,

All the right UUe and Interest of the defendant In
that tract of land situate In the township o.
Urlarcreik, Columbia county, and state ot I'ennsyl'
vanla, on which the defendant now resides, bounded
on tho north by land heretofore of John Vanpelt,
now M. K. Jackson estate, and of John lleavener, on
the west by said lleavener now Adam Deltrlch and
Francis Evans, on the south by land heretofore
owned by I1, M. Traugh and now owned by l'etlle
and on the east by the said Pettle
and othcrs,contalnlng two hundred and twenty-Ov- e

acres, more or less,about one hundred and five acres
of which are cleared, on, which are erected a frame
bank barn, frame dwelling house, and out buildings.
There Is also on the premises an excellent apple
orchard and otber fruit trees.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit ot Susanna
Hunt, against William Lamon, and to be sold as the
propettyof William Laman,

Knorr, Attorney. Al. It Fa,
ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate In
the Town of Blooinsburg, County of Columbia, and
state of. J'ennsylvanla. bounded and described as
folloHs, : oa the north by an alley, on the
east by a lot ot (Jeorge Fenstermacher, on the south
by fourth street, and on the west by lot of William
Garrison, deceased, oa which are erected a frame
house aud outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of The Mu-

tual Building and Saving Fund Association of
Blooinsburg, against Thomas It, Williams, and to be
sold as the property of Thomas It. Williams.

ltobtson. Attorney. Vend. Ex.
, . ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece of land situate In Scott
township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as fullows lt t On the north
by thn public road leading from Llghtstreet to
ll ooinsburg ; on the East by public road leading
from Ughtstreet to Espy, and on the south by the
said road and land late it John Mrllck, deceased,
and on the west by said land of John Me lick, deceas-
ed, contaltlng 44 perches, on which is erected a
frame butcher shop.

Seized, taken into execution at the suit ot Daniel
1'. Sijjbert, against James W, Sankey, and to be sold
as the property ot James W. Sankey,

lluckal.w, Attorney. Vend, Ex.
ALSO,

U that certain lot or tract ot land situate in
Locust township and state ot Pennsylvania, des-
cribed as follows, ; Hounded on the north by
lands of Leontrd Adams Estate, on the East by
lands of John Snyder's Estate; on tbe south by
lands of Frederick Plahler, on the West by land of
UaWdH. Ilelwlg, containing one hundred and thirty--

two acres more or less, on which are erected a
frame house, spring house, barn, wagon suedand
all necessary

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot Moses
Hower and Elizabeth Ilower, late Elizabeth Bltner,
In right ot sold Elizabeth against David S, Hewlg
and Kilos L. Helwlg,and to be sold as the property o
Ellas L. Ilelwlg.

Kyerly, Attorney. Vend, Ex.
Terms Cash. JOHN W, HOFFMAN,
Nov. Sheriff.

If not convenient to, 'call In person, send ' for Samples of whatever you rriay

need In

To tho Distributing Centre nt Eighth

THE LARGEST RETAIL

In the Stale of Pennsylvania, is there shown and distributed among

consumers at tho smallest possible advance on

manufacturers' prices.

CONSUMERS OP AIX DESCRIPTIONS OP DllV GOOD', INCLUDINO

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, I1LAOK GOODS, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR,

UNEN goods; BLANKETS, FLANNELS, MUSLINS,

LADIES' SUITS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

ETC, ETO ,'

Should not fail to avail of tho advantages insured to all who deal with

STMWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

P. 8. During November and December, one of the largest

stocks ever shown in America, of

MANiS, will be on salenumbering

eign Garments, besides an immense

facturc.

vie.

order If
business to

and when
article wanted,

as other customers pay wlion here buylno In
t . .

person. w netl
take them back. Having trained and reeponslDle

clerks, who are able to
we are enabled to fllvo

eustomers who leave the choice

twenty years at retailing, we cannot afford to lose our good

name by lack of proper service to absent customers. "Write

plainly, 'and describe fully what Is wanted, and about tho
price desired.,.

Address,

John Wanamaker,
Largest '.Dry Goods

Philadelphia,
-- lliiilmuiiiJiimliiiiMilliiililiiliitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilililHlllHIII

October 3, if.

THE SUN FOR 1880.

Tim nn will dpnt with the events ot tlic vear 16S0

In Its owu' fashion, now pretty well understood by
ever) body. From January 1 until December 31 It
wlllt lonductcd as a newsoaiier, written In tho

irtirmifrn nnrl nrtntPfl fur
As a newspaper tho Sun believes In getting all the

I ewsof the world promptly, andpre.entlLg It initio
most Intelligible shape the shape that will enable
Its readers te keep well abreast of I he age with ine
least unproductive expenditure ot time. Tho great-

est interest to the greatest number that Is, tho law
controlling Us dally make-u- It now has a v

much largerthan tnatof any other Ameri-
can newspaper, and enjoj s an Income which It Is at
alt times prepared to spend liberally tor thobenellt
of lta readers. People of all conditions of life and
all ways of thinking buy and read the sun; and they
all derive satisfaction of some sort from Its columns,
rn. ihnv nn huvlnir and reaUluir It.

in i, rnminpnt. on men and affairs. The Sun be
lieves that the only eulde of policy should bo coin

ot party, class, clique organization, or Interest,
ior an. but of none. It will continue to praise

what. Ik ood and reprobate what Is ievil, taking care
that Its language Is to the point and nnam, ueyuuu
the possibility ot being mlsunderst ou. it Is ud1u
nuenced by motives that do not, appear on the sur-
face; It has no opinions to sell, save those which may
be had by any purchaser with two cents, it hates
Injustice and rascality even more than It hates un-

necessary words. H abhors frauds pities tools, and
deplores nincompoops of every species. It will con-
tinue throughout the year isso to chastise the first
class, instruct the second, and dlscouutenanco tho
third. All honest men, with honest conviction,
whether sound or mistaken, are In Its friends. And
Tho Suu makes no bones or telling the truth to Its
friends whenever occasion arises tor plain speak- -
Inc.

TheBC are the principles upon which tho Sun will
bo conducted during the year to come.

Tho year isso win be one la which no patriotic
Amnrteancan orrord to Close nis eyes to nuoucai-
talis. It Is Impossible to exaggerate the Importance
ot the political events which 11 ha In store or the
necessity or resolute vigilance on tue part oi every
citizen who desires to preserve thetlosernment that
mo rounuers gave us i ue ueuau-- uuu acm ui iuu
trrpfta the Dress, tlio excltttur con
tests of the Republican and Democratic partles.now
nearly enual in strength turouguoui tue country
the van lug drift ot public sentiment, win all bear
ritrectir and effectively ucon the tweiity-fourt- u

Presidential election, to be held In Noieinber. Four
years mo next November the will ot tho nation as
expressed at tbe polls, wa9 thwarted by an abomi-
nable conspiracy, the promoters and beneficiaries of
which still hi Id the i Dices they stole. Whittle
crime of 18T0 be repeated lu ISM) J The pastdecJde
ot years opened with a corrupt, extravagant, and
Insolent Administration In rencued ut Washington.
The Suu did something toward Ihe gang
and breaking lti power. The same ineu are now
intriguing to restore their leader uud themselves to
places from wulch they were driven by the Indigna-
tion of tho people. Will they succeed J The com
ing year will bring the answers to these momentous
questions. The Hun will lie on hand to chronicle
the tacts as ther are developed, and to exhibit th?m
clearly and fearlessly In their relations to expediency
and right.

Tbu3, with a habit of philosophical good humor In
looking at tbe minor affairs ot life, and In great
things a steadfast purpose io maintain the rights uf
the people an I tho principles ot the Constitution
against all aggressors, Tbe Sun la preuared to write
a truthful, Instructive, and at the same time g

history of isso.
Our rates ot subscription remain unchanged. For

the Dally Hun. a rour-oag-o sheet of twenly-eU-

columns, the price by mall, post-pai- Is 65 cents a
moniu, or fa.iu a year ; or, inciuuiug iue nunuuy pa-
per; an eight-pag- e sheet ot tllty-sl- columns, the
price la C5 cents a month, or tl'Iu a jeur, postage
paid.

The Sunday edition of Tbe Hun U also furnished
separately at ll.ij a year, postage paid.

The price of the Weekly Suu, tight pages, tlfty-st- x

columns, Is II a year, postage paid. For cmbs of
ten sending (10 w e 111 send an extra anpv free.

Auaress i. w. .?it,i,AniJ,
Publisher of Tue Bun, New York city.

Nov.

AfiTEH'S NOTICK.M
William I. Oreenough c,T Court of Common Pleas

vs. I of Columbia i'uuuty.
The Danville, Ilazleton & f December 'lerui 1877,
VYUkesbarre ltallroad Co.J No. s.

Tho undersigned Master appointed br Ihe said
Court to make and report distribution of thu fund
arising from the sale of the rtllruad and properly ot
tho defendants In this cose w 111 meet Ihe parlies In-

terested for the puriiose of his apjiolutment at his
onice No- - m South Fourth Slrtet.lu the city ot

Pennsylvania, on Monday Deecmb-- r 1st,
1S7, at sjtf o'clock p. in., when and where all per-
sons are required to make their claims or be de-

barred from coming In upon said rund.
UEOltUK M. DALLAS,

Oct. Sl.-- 4t Master.

A UDITOH'S NOTICU.

In the matter of the first and partial account of
M. (1, Hughes, Assignee lu trust tor the benefit ot
Ihe creditors ot Wesley Perry.

In common Pleas Court ot Columbia Co. And now
Oct. Tl, 1S7V, on motion ot W. II. ltuawn and Chas (I.
IWkley Kqs.,K. It. Ikeler appointed Auditor to make
distribution ot the balance In hands ot assignee
amoni the parties entitled thereto,

Bv the Court,
The undersigned, appointed Auditor to distribute

the funds In the namU of M. U. Hughes, Assignee
In trust fur Ihe beneiltot the creditors ot Wesley
ferry to and among parties entitled thereto will
meet the parties Interested at the ofnee
of K It. Ikeler. In Uloomsburg, Pa., on Saturday
November , lilt, att o'clock a. in., lor the purjiose
of attending to the duties of his arpoiutmeat, when
and where nil such persons will present their claims
before the Auditor, ur be debarred from coming In
for a share ot said fund.

JC It. 1KELEH,
Nov, Auditor,

INSOLVENT'S NOTICE.

Notlce Is hereby given to the creditors ottheun
?rslgned and to alt persons whom It may concern.

tbuthe u 111 apply to thd Court of common Pleas ut
Columbia county, tor the benefit ot the Insolvent
laws of Ihta commonwealth, on Monday, the 1st day
of December A. 1).. I7, at which lime any person
having any objections to nis nuai uiscnarge us an
Insolvent debtor can appear and make ihe same
known.

NOV.7.-H- JOUM W.UUlfUNCtl.

BLANKS OP ALL KIND8LEGAL 1UMD AT THU COL UM1UAN OFIC

& Market Streets, Philadelphia,

STOCK OF DRY GOODS

LADIES' COATS 'AND DOL- -

several thousands beautiful For

stock of our own careful ninnu.

mmamm
Out of town

who enn- -

not conveniently
travel, mny have sam

ples eent them of Dry
Goods and nil other goods

that we sell, if they will write
No charge, nnd no need to
not suited, Wa make it a

attend to such letters quickly;
orders como we send the exact

and at exactly same price

gooas are noi w ,uw"i "

use discretion In filling orders,
great satisfaction to the many

to ui. With a reputation or

House,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiwMii

T 1ST OF GRAND JURORS.

Dei wick Bor. Daniel Baucher.
Centralla Bor James Brady.
Heaver Thomas Baker.
Locust William Beaver.
Jackson Calvin Derr, Daniel L. Evernart,
ratawlssa-sam- uel Fredericks.
Berwick Bor. Wm. Gerrurd, Frank S. Hunt.
Heaver Samuel Uarlocher.
Locust A dam Jobnson.
Heaver I'eier anccuu
iiemen Charles Kase. Stephen Keller.
Miniln-- A. C. Millard.
Beaver Ellas Miller.
Flshlngcreek Nathan E. Miller, Norman McUenry.
Orange Thomas McUenry. '

Bloom Henry Nagle.
oreenwood Samuel Parker.
Catawlssa J. I), quick.
Benton David Itobert.'
Scott II. Towusend.

LIST OF JURORS.

VIHST WEEE.

Bloomsburg- -o II. Brown, Michael Burns, John
Behnn, Enos Jacoby, Frank Kline.

Berwick Bor Itobert Kast, Daniel Suit.
Benton Wilson Ulbbons, M. L. McIIenry,
Beaver John llunsinger.
Catawlssa-- F. P. Creasy, Chas. Smith.
Centre Benjamin Dallus, Wm. Klsner, Jr.
Fraoklln-- P. (1 Campbell.
Flshlngcreek Chas. J. Kramer, William White-nigh- t,

Cyrus Hobblns, Moses McIIenry.
oreenwood George Kvas, John K. Watts, Pan In

Uvea.
Hemlock John It. Miller.
Jackson-- B. F. Fritz.
Ixxmst Solomon Snyder.,
Montour l.ulher Eyer.
Madison John G. Nelvus, David Shultz.
Main Wm. S. Fisher.
Mt I'Uasant Samuel Hartzel, Ilerco White.
Miniln--C. W. Hess, Samuel .Muss, John Michael.
Pine Lafayette linger.
Sugarloaf Daniel Fritz.

SECOND WEEE.

Locust Samuel Adams, Obcdlali Yocum, John

Main D. S. Brown, C. II. Oearhort, Nathan Knapp.
Miniln John F. Brown.
Uloomsburg C. Blltenbender, II. II. Humphrey,

cnas, Knorr.
Brtarcreek A. 11. Croup.
Greenwood Clinton Dewltt.
Flshlngcreek Stephen Dresher, David Yost, Samuel

Savage.
ScottLemuel Drake, O, II. Jones, II. U. Waples,

Geo. kressler.
Catawlssa B. P. Former, Fred. Ifahler, W. K. Hus--

sel.
sugarloaf-Ge- o. P. Fritz.
Montour Sauiuel Glgger, P. S. Karshncr, Jessie

Werlman. w. II. weaver.
Centre-G- oo. K. Hess, Wm. stahl.
Beaver Isaac Harrlger, chas. Michael, Thomas

Shaman.
Jackson John Vannatta,
Pine-Kll- jah Klsner.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs Issued out ot the Court

ot Common Pleas ot Columbia county, and to me

directed, will be exposed to public sale at the court
finite. In thn IVium fit TllnAmch,iro Pfthtmhfa rmintv
Pa. at 1 o'clock, p m. , on

Saturday, December I'th, 1879.
All that tract ot land tltuate partly la Catawlssa,

and partly In Franklin townships, adjoining on tho
north lands of II. J. Iteeder, on' the east lands of

Ellas Weavef, on tbo southland ot Dr, J.Schuyler,
on tbe w est by lands of James Illle and Wm. Teeple,
containing titty acres more or less ou which are
erected a two story frame house, framo barn and
outbuildings.

Selznd, taken In execution at the Butt of Peter
Swank, against John G, ilanley Executor of Mary
M. Ileacock, deceased, Susan intermarried with
Samuel Smtlh, Margaret Intermarried with John
Lew is, Barbara intermarried with Geo. Null, and Wm.

Hauley, Addle Ilanley, John Ilanley, and Ullle Ilan-

ley, Norton Ilanley minors, legatees of Mary
Ileacock, deceased, and to be told as the

property ot Mary M. Ileacock, deceased.
Iseler, Attorney. Vend Ex.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate la

Beaver township, Columbia county, and Btato ot

Pennsylvania, described as follows, bounded

on the north by Columbia Coal and Iron Company,

on the south by Lewis Baker, and on tho cast by A,

Mann and on the west by Lewis Baker containing

one-ha- acre of land on which are erected a frame

bouse and frame stable.
Seized, taken lo execution and to bo sold as the

property of Charles Baker.
JicxsoN, Attorney, H. a

Terms cash.
JOHN W. HOFFMAN.

hr"r'Nov. 14, nt-t- s

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
rRTiTt nv nivniL MK1HS. DECEASED.

The uhderstguel auditor appointed by he court
of Columbia Co., lo make distribution ot th8J0?;,
in the hands ot tho Administrator, to
the parties entitled thereto, will attend to "JJJ,
ties ot bis appointment at hts ofllce In "J4"! "un Saturday November OT, lb7, at 10 o'clock
which time and place all parties Interested "hu
near, present and prove their claims or be debarrva
trom u share ot tuid fund.

Nov. T, to.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS

Printed at tliia Office

ON SHORTEST NOTICE AM) AT TUB

MOST .REASONABLE TERMS


